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-1tiitahfrahl1 A glIol H"*
Bèars rutett. wuf1 Gft. G
and Pmoud-teigns hiIght

After theïr dlsheartening ltoa
the CIAti chamnplonshlp, the flears
banded toeer towin tise.first
annual Ronald McDorlaid Fouse
Cup from thefr aoss-city rivais, thse
NAfr okpoUc

Witb their untverslty-season
ending in Toonto taw Sunday, the

chatét of theirs shoiie brighter
tisanthtie TV lights Tuesday nht
the CAseurn as they bte ak
oncêaan, from Nat>s 2-0 and 4-3

le&ten teiryearin style wlth
a 54 v*tory. This wus the flears'
fout-th game wthin the paut five
days.

RealIy, tisere were no losers.
Thse No.I rmnkd lears and thse

No.1 ranked Oolcp&s put on tise
best dlsplay of hockey thse Coli-
seum bas seen in -a ontb - wisat
with the diters cingnto thewalls
of the guter, in hopes of rie fading
any deeper.

Th"* played a hardhittlng, close

dieL**, brand of hockey. lhere

Edîtor Ch.
Î Sîaette Chan was finatIlv ratified
as fleat ye*'s Waley .dhwito4r
d t a tmymeetig st nigt.

Cha~n was t orinalyseeced for
Bthse position in eudiy February, but
h er selection was overumed by
studfents' counci on a tecellity.

Council speaker Jason Lucien
zualed in late elruary tiait the
Media $eecion du*eemt is

NAIwwmver, finady wtccuibe4
5- hthe srs.
-The Mitastoundlng le

ton lliatis more than CIae*ej
Quters we able to draw lnt#

earty 19eswen he coadied ùd1e
ln ie *iiA, tbey averaged 900
This'i mretian atended O,
Pittsburgh Penguln-PhUadelph4

Flyerp*" Tesday WnMgh 719n m

kt was slniply a fun evoeryt I
type that sent evetyone, fansan
piayers ullke, *ith that 1selo
feelhg., It's thse way ail colle *

gane dould be hi's thse way al

fliere weve tie school MsCC«4
Guba " Ck - * gearing up t4~

crowd;,fans displaying tisUteam'

kin ratiieli

p.


